£12.99

A taste bud thrill. Served with a turmeric, cumin,
garlic and onion basmati rice.
£7.99

£8.99

£8.99

6 Hawaiian coconut king prawn
Large sweet panko & coconut breaded king prawns served with a
guava mayonnaise. A Venus favourite from Maui (crustacean, wheat)

Devon beef
Local Devon beef with kidney beans, tomatoes, onions, carrots
and peppers. Spiced with cumin, garlic, cinnamon, cayenne,
paprika and oregano. (celery)

£8.99

Vegetable (VG)
Packed with veg, tomatoes, beans, lentils and chick peas.
Onions, peppers, celery, carrots & mushrooms cooked with
garlic, cumin, cinnamon, oregano, paprika.

£7.99

£10.99

Venus fish burger
battered sole fillet (MSC certified sustainable USA) in a floured bap
served with home made tartare sauce and lemon

Fish ’n’ fries (MSC certified sustainable USA)
2 tempura battered petit sole fillets served with home made tartare
sauce, lemon and crispy skin on fries (fish, egg, wheat, milk, molluscs, sulphites)

Items cannot be swapped from a set breakfast but you are welcome
to order additional items.

served in a floured bap

Served with a thick slice of Cornish sourdough toast & butter (wheat, rye, butter),
Venus Seville marmalade, Marmite (barley, wheat, oats, rye, celery), Devon honey or
Cornish strawberry jam. Gluten free available.

6oz classic
Devon beef with 2 slices of English cheddar, vine
tomato & garlic slaw (wheat, milk)

Venus full breakfast
2 rashers dry cured English back bacon, Devon free range sausage,
2 free range eggs, 2 hash browns, toast & Heinz baked beans

6oz bacon & cheese
Devon beef with 2 slices of English cheddar &
2 slices of English back bacon (wheat, milk)

£12.99

(wheat)

(fish, egg, wheat, milk, molluscs, sulphites)

£12.99

TODAY’S
SPECIAL
TODAY’S
SPECIAL
TODAY’S SPECIAL

KIDS
MEALS
KIDS
MEALS
KIDS MEALS

(wheat, soya, barley, sesame, egg)

Make it Vegan (VG)
Vegetarian breakfast with Heinz baked beans replacing the
fried eggs & vegan spread for the butter

£12.99

INCLUDES FRIES, ORANGE JUICE, WATER OR MILK
Venus hand made lightly spiced panko breaded English chicken
breast served in a floured bap (wheat)

Sausage & fries (wheat, sulphites)
Free range Devon pork (2) or vegan (3)

(wheat, soya, barley, sesame)

Light breakfast
1 rasher dry cured English back bacon, 1 Devon free range sausage,
1 free range egg & 1 hash brown. (wheat, sulphites, egg)
Add 1 thick slice sourdough toast and butter £1.99

£7.99

Chicken burger
Panko fried chicken with vine tomato & mayo (wheat)

Croissant (V)
Fine butter croissant with butter and strawberry jam

£3.99

Chicken Bacon Cheese
Panko fried chicken with cheddar cheese, English dry
cure back bacon, vine tomato & mayo (wheat, milk)

£8.99

£10.99

TODAY’S
MELTED
CHEESE
TOASTIE
TODAY’S
MELTED
CHEESE
TOASTIE
TODAY’S MELTED CHEESE TOASTIE

(wheat, milk, egg, butter)

20cl - no preservatives or additives
Orange made from late harvest Spanish Valencia oranges
blended with early harvest Navelina & Salustiana varieties

served in a floured bap

Floured bap

(wheat)

3 rashers of dry cure English £4.99
back bacon
3 x half large local free range £5.99
sausages (wheat, sulphites)
3 vegan sausages with vine
tomato (wheat, barley, soya)

£5.99

3 free range Devon eggs

£4.50

£4.75

Free range egg

£1.49

Hash brown

£1.50

Portobello flat mushroom

£2.50

Large free range sausage

£3.50

(wheat, sulphites)

(wheat)

Tofu (VG)
organic Devon tofu, beetroot, garlic, carrot, red onion,
tahini, herbs, olive oil and seeds with vine tomato
& vegan mayo (wheat, barley, oats, rye, soya, sesame, celery)

£2.60

£1.90

Venus organic tea
We are donating 5p for every tea sold, to a local charity

Vegan sausage & tomato bap (VG)
3 vegan sausages with vine tomato (wheat, soya, barley)

£5.99

Vish finger bap (VG)
3 succulent flaky fingers in golden breadcrumbs with
home made tartare sauce (sulphites)

£6.99

Sumatran filter coffee

£2.39

Hot chocolate

£3.69

Dairy free hot chocolate with coconut milk

£3.99

Flat white (8oz)

£2.99

Cappuccino / Café latte / Americano

£3.25

Mocha

£3.99

Cortado (8oz)

£2.99

Alternative milks are available at no extra charge (Soya, Oat & Coconut).
Mexican swiss method Decaffeinated coffee available - 50p extra.

Cheddar cheese bap
W. Country cheddar cheese (100g) in a 5” floured buttered bap

£8.99

(wheat, cheese, butter)

ICE CREAM
CREAM TUBS
TUBS -- ALL
ALL £3.50
£3.50
ICE

VENUS
PASTY
VENUS
PASTY
VENUS PASTY

Chicken
crispy panko English free range chicken (wheat, sesame, soya, celery)

£7.99

Coconut king prawn
panko & coconut coated sweet prawn

£8.99
(crustacean, wheat, sesame, soya, celery)

Vish finger (VG)
Succulent and flaky in golden breadcrumbs

£7.99
(wheat, soya, sesame, celery)

£2.50

San Miguel draught (5%)

(barley, gluten)

half

£3.25

pint

£5.99

Carlsberg can (50cl 3.8%)

£3.99

San Miguel gluten free (33cl 5.4%)

£5.75

Venus Devon still water (44cl can)

£2.35

Sparkling water (33cl can)

£2.00

San Miguel alcohol free (33cl)

£2.99

DARTMOOR SPRINGS CANS (33cl)

£2.75

GREAT WINES - LARGE 250ML GLASS IN A CAN

£6.99

Real Lemonade
a real lemonade made with Sicilian lemon juice, cane sugar
and Dartmoor spring water
Orangeade
an orange and lemon drink made with Sicilian orange and lemon
juices, cane sugar and Dartmoor spring water

Devon Elderflower
a traditional sparkling drink made of infused Devon elderflowers,
cane sugar and Dartmoor spring water

£4.99
(wheat)

£5.99
(wheat, sulphites)

£5.99

with garlic mayo slaw, Asian salad (carrot, celery, red peppers,
red onions with sesame oil) (sesame, soya, celery) & sriracha mayo
in 2 warm flour tortillas (wheat)

(wheat, soya)

Pepsi Max (33cl)

£2.15

£9.99

Vegan sausage & tomato bap (VG)
3 vegan sausages with vine tomato (soya, wheat, barley)

BEER

Espresso

Fish n fries (MSC certified sustainable USA)
1 tempura battered sole fillet with fries (fish, egg, wheat, milk, molluscs)

Sausage bap
3 x half large Devon free range sausages

ALL OUR HOT CUPS ARE PLASTIC FREE AND ARE HOME COMPOSTABLE
double

(soya, barley)

Bacon bap
3 rashers of dry cure English back bacon

£7.99

Venus steak pasty
£5.99
An innovative twist on the traditional product. This outstanding unique
pasty includes local beef, swede, potato, butter, cabbage, carrot, onion,
horseradish, pepper & rosemary (wheat, barley, milk, egg, mustard)

Carefully selected single estate organic tea and boutique roasted beans
with Cornish semi skimmed milk
single

£8.99

ALL
DAY
FAVOURITES
ALL
DAY
FAVOURITES
ALL DAY FAVOURITES

£3.50

2 slices of thick cut Cornish sourdough toast (wheat, rye)
with vegan spread or butter and your choice of thick cut
Seville marmalade or Marmite (barley, wheat, oats, rye, celery) or
honey or English strawberry jam

All are made in a factory using MILK, EGG, NUTS, PEANUTS & GLUTEN

(celery, barley, wheat, oats, rye)

(wheat, sulphites, egg)

Venus vegetarian breakfast (V)
2 free range eggs, 2 veggie sausages, bubble & squeak, turmeric
& apricot hummus, portobello mushroom, toast & vine tomatoes

LOLLIES
LOLLIES

VENUS
CHILLI
VENUS
CHILLI
VENUS CHILLI

SERVED UNTIL 11.30AM

White – Gruner 2019 (12%, organic & vegan)
A fabulous dry Austrian wine full of peach & green apple layered over
pepper spice
Rose – Grenache Rose 2019 (12.5%, vegan)
A vibrant dry rose from Pays d’Oc, France. Soft aromas of clementine, wild
strawberries & butterscotch
Red – Old Vine Garnacha 2016 (14.5%, vegan)
A beautifully balanced Garnacha from select old vines in Aragon, Spain. Smooth
& silky with aromas of chocolate coated cherries and cassis with vanilla spice

French fries (VG) (ask if you would like gluten free fries)

£3.99

Cheesy fries English cheddar (V)

£4.99

(milk)

Asian salad (VG)
carrot, celery, red peppers, red onions
with sesame oil dressing (sesame, soya, celery)

£4.50

Mushroom garlic chips (VG) (wheat)
breaded portobello mushroom slices with sriracha mayo

£4.99

Fabulous hand spun milkshakes made with
Salcombe Dairy ice cream
reg

large

Chocolate
crumbled chocolate with Da Vinci Gourmet
chocolate sauce (milk, soya)

£3.50

£6.50

Strawberry
real strawberry pieces with Da Vinci
strawberry sauce (milk)

£3.50

£6.50

Vanilla
Da Vinci vanilla to highlight the creamy milkshake

£3.50

£6.50

Chocolate Brownie
amazing gluten free brownie pieces with Da Vinci
chocolate syrup (milk, egg,soya)

(milk)

£3.50

£6.50

All prices include VAT where applicable.
Venus reserves the right to change ingredients, prices and
choices without notice.
Please ask to see the Venus ingredients folder if you have any questions
about ingredients.

